SUBJECT INDEX OF HOUSE AND SENATE BILLS
PASSED IN THE SEVENTY-FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY
SECOND REGULAR SESSION

HB    indicates a House Bill
HCR   indicates a House Concurrent Resolution
SB    indicates a Senate Bill
SCR   indicates a Senate Concurrent Resolution
V     indicates a bill which was vetoed by the Governor and not overridden by the General Assembly
PV    indicates a bill with portions vetoed by the Governor

Administrative Rule Review
Continuation of 2017 rules of executive agencies - exceptions listed........................................... HB 1253

Agriculture
Agricultural workforce development program - creation - rules - agricultural internships - repeal - appropriation. SB 42
Custom processing of meat animals - continuation under sunset law - authorized sale of poultry..................... HB 1235
Food systems advisory council - continuation under sunset law.............................................................. HB 1236
Industrial hemp - research and development task force - reporting.................................................... SB 235
Industrial hemp - treatment as an agricultural product - commodity handler and farm product licensing - commissioner to set registration fee schedule.............................. SB 205
Industrial hemp - use in food and cosmetics - not adulterated or misbranded........................................ HB 1295
Marketing of agricultural products - adding millet to agricultural commodity definition - public announcements regarding orders.............................................................. SB 188
Measurement standards - continuation under sunset law.......................................................... HB 1146
Nurseries - protection against noxious weeds - rule-making regarding labeling requirements - raising registration fee cap.......................................................... HB 1246
Regulation - sale of meat act - home food service plans - repeal........................................................... HB 1183

Appropriations
General appropriation act - 2018 - long bill............................. HB 1322
Legislative appropriation - transfer from state historical fund - old supreme court chamber restoration............... HB 1293
Supplemental appropriation - capital construction.................... HB 1170
Supplemental appropriation - department of corrections........ HB 1158
Supplemental appropriation - department of education........... HB 1159
Supplemental appropriation - department of health care policy and financing........................................ HB 1161
Supplemental appropriation - department of human services. HB 1162
Supplemental appropriation - department of personnel........ HB 1164
Supplemental appropriation - department of public safety. HB 1165
Supplemental appropriation - department of revenue. HB 1167
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental appropriation - department of state</td>
<td>HB 1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental appropriation - department of the treasury</td>
<td>HB 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental appropriation - judicial department</td>
<td>HB 1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental appropriation - offices of the governor, lieutenant governor, and state planning and budgeting</td>
<td>HB 1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental appropriations - department of regulatory agencies</td>
<td>HB 1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Domestic Matters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child abuse - institutional abuse - reporting requirement</td>
<td>HB 1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child sexual abuse - prevention education programs - appropriation</td>
<td>HB 1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal procedure - juveniles - competency to proceed</td>
<td>HB 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family law - articulated rights</td>
<td>SB 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family law - parentage of child</td>
<td>SB 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile services planning committee - crossover youth - plan</td>
<td>SB 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental responsibilities and parenting time - parent with a disability - determinations of rights and responsibilities</td>
<td>HB 1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spousal maintenance - adjustments to advisory guidelines - maintenance and child support definitions</td>
<td>HB 1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer child welfare proceedings</td>
<td>HB 1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concurrent Resolutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional redistricting - independent congressional redistricting commission - composition of commission - commissioner requirements and prohibitions - limited judicial review of maps - communities of interest and political subdivisions - maximization of competitive seats - prohibition of maps that dilute electoral influence</td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial hemp - statutory definition</td>
<td>SCR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial retention elections - ballot language</td>
<td>HCR1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery and involuntary servitude - existing prohibition extended to all circumstances</td>
<td>HCR1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State house and state senate reapportionment - independent legislative redistricting commission - composition of commission - commissioner requirements and prohibitions - limited judicial review of maps - communities of interest and political subdivisions - maximization of competitive seats - prohibition of maps that dilute electoral influence</td>
<td>SCR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer and Commercial Transactions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer credit reporting - privacy - minors under 16 and legal wards - security freeze</td>
<td>HB 1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer protection - auto rental contracts - required disclosure of total charges for rental including additional mandatory charges - penalty</td>
<td>SB 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders - cooperation with a deceptive trade practice investigation</td>
<td>HB 1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeds and deeds of trust - limits on fees for providing a copy</td>
<td>HB 1154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corrections
Community corrections transition placements - coordination with DOC - community corrections decision-making process - referral packet information - conditions for subsequent referrals - training - appropriation. ............ HB 1251
Community crime victims grant program - crime victim support services - sunset review - appropriation. ........ HB 1409
Correctional educational program - costs of college-level academic programs........................................ HB 1437
Mental health - pilot programs to divert individuals with low-level criminal behavior and mental health conditions to community treatment - mental health criminal justice diversion grant program - appropriation. .................. SB 249
Offender reentry services grant program - continuation under sunset law - appropriation. ....................... HB 1176
Office of behavioral health - jail-based behavioral health services program - competency restoration services - coordination of services - appropriation............. SB 250
Parole of special-needs offenders................................. HB 1109
Prison population management - prison bed vacancy rate tracking- unutilized community corrections beds - parole board reviews................................................. HB 1410
Sex offender treatment and services - incentive plan - report. HB 1040
Transfers of inmates to out-of-state institutions - notice to prosecutors and victims. ......................... SB 14
Transitioning from jails - continue year-end transfers - expenditure authority - appropriation............... SB 16

Courts
Behavioral health - statewide behavioral health court liaison program - appropriation..................................... SB 251
Civil actions - district court filing fees - county court jurisdictional limits - county court filing fees - study... SB 56
Civil liability - residential service providers - persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities. ......... SB 174
Colorado commission for the deaf, hard of hearing, and deafblind - commission name change - expansion of duties - pilot program - deafblind citizens council creation.................................................. HB 1108
Colorado fair debt collection practices act - fees, costs, and costs of collection........................................ HB 1057
Contracts - liability - indemnification clauses - snow removal and ice control services contracts................. SB 62
Criminal procedure - court's duty to inform defendants with current or prior military service on first appearances and on pleas of guilty. ......................................................... HB 1078
Interest on damages................................................... SB 98
Limitations of civil actions - limitation on action to recover damages from an act of domestic violence. ......... HB 1398
Municipal courts - defense counsel on first appearance grant program - appropriation............................... HB 1353
Municipal courts - provision of independent defense counsel to indigent defendants................................ SB 203
Open records - sexual harassment records - judicial branch. HB 1152
Parental notification - firearms dealers - unsworn declarations - title 12 recodification study - relocation. ...... SB 32
Rape shield - civil courts. .................................................. HB 1243
Unauthorized persons occupying residential property -
temporary mandatory injunction - procedures - removal -
action for false declaration.............................................. SB 15

Criminal Law and Procedure
Animal cruelty - cruelty to certified police working horses. HB 1041
At-risk adults - mandatory reporters - exception. .......... HB 1405
Civil forfeiture - reports - local public nuisance - law
enforcement assistance grant program - law enforcement
community services grant program - proceeds -
appropriation. .............................................................. HB 1020
Collateral relief from effects of conviction - timing -
criminal history record check.................................... HB 1344
Commission on criminal and juvenile justice - continuation
under sunset law - appropriation. .............................. HB 1287
Confinement of correctional inmates in local jails -
reimbursement to counties. ....................................... HB 1132
Controlled substances - unlawful distribution or purchase of
dextromethorphan. ....................................................... HB 1307
Crimes against children surcharge - human trafficking of
children........................................................................... SB 55
Criminal conviction - effect on public employment -
conditional licenses sunset reviews. .......................... HB 1418
Cybercrime - new offenses - appropriation. ................. HB 1200
Data privacy - required policies - covered and governmental
entities. ......................................................................... HB 1128
Failure to register as a sex offender - cross reference. ...... HB 1356
False imprisonment of a minor - appropriation. .......... SB 119
False reporting - false reporting of an emergency - restitution
- venue. ......................................................................... SB 68
Gambling - simulated gambling devices - definitions -
enforcement - moratorium on seizure of devices pending
sale. .................................................................................. HB 1234
Mandatory parole - class 2 and class 3 felons. ............... HB 1029
Offenses against witnesses........................................... SB 169
Peace officers - administrator of judicial security. ......... HB 1210
Protection orders - domestic violence cases.................. SB 60
Public safety - children and families - safe haven laws... SB 50
Revenge porn - changes to the crimes......................... HB 1264
Second degree burglary of firearms - penalty - appropriation. HB 1077
Sex offender management board - conflicts of interest. .. HB 1427
Sex offender registration - discontinue registration - waive
in-person registration. ....................................................... SB 26
Sexual exploitation of a child - no change in discovery
procedure. ....................................................................... HB 1066
Substance abuse trend and response task force - extension -
appropriation. ............................................................... SB 71

Education - Postsecondary
Advanced placement incentives pilot program - 3-year
extension - reporting of program data - appropriation... HB 1193
Annual return on investment report - undergraduate degree
and certificate programs - state institutions of higher
education - appropriation. ................................................ HB 1226
Collaborative educator preparation grant program - created - appropriation. ........................................... HB 1332
Colorado state university - student admission criteria. ............................................................... SB 101
Concurrent enrollment programs - outside of college service area. ............................................. HB 1052
Fort Lewis college - Hesperus account. ...................................................................................... HB 1048
Higher education funding - additional appropriation. ............................................................... SB 262
Local college districts - authority to sell or lease property. ...................................................... HB 1366
Local district colleges - completion degrees in nursing. ........................................................ SB 101
Open educational resources - council - grant program - guidelines - appropriation. ................. HB 1331
Private schools - private occupational schools - surety bonds. ....................................................... SB 177
Public research institutions - enrollment - percentage of in-state and foreign students - requirements - appropriation. ............................................................... SB 206
Refugee and immigrant students - in-state tuition. .................................................................... SB 87
Relocation of higher education statutes - provisions relating to military members and dependents. .................................................................................................. HB 1228
Safe2tell - school training - educational materials related to misuse - technical assistance related to misuse - analyze reports - annual report - appropriation. .......................................... HB 1434
Statewide transfer agreements - additional course requirements. .................................................... SB 69
Trafficking in academic materials - selling assignments or answers to online exams - civil penalty. .......................................................................................................... HB 1252

**Education - Public Schools**

Accreditation - criteria - community meetings - performance watch - performance indicators - school transformation grant program. ............................................................... HB 1355
Accreditation - performance indicators - military enlistment. ....................................................... SB 12
Child nutrition school lunch protection program - expansion of eligible grades - appropriation. ......................................................................................................................... SB 13
Concurrent enrollment - information to students and parents. .................................................. HB 1005
Early college high schools - definition. ....................................................................................... SB 225
Early literacy education - READ act - per-pupil intervention money - early literacy grant program - appropriation. .................................................................................. HB 1393
Educator licenses - continuous experience requirement - exception. ........................................... HB 1130
Educator licenses - continuous experience requirement - military spouse exception. .................. HB 1095
Educator preparation field experiences - student teachers - criminal history record checks - appropriation. ............................................................................................................ SB 229
Grow your own teacher program - teacher of record program - teacher of record license - reporting - special services interim authorization - definitions relating to the school counselor corps grant program - definitions relating to behavioral health care professional matching grant program - partnership for rural education preparation - creation - appropriation. ......................................................................................... HB 1309
High schools - advanced placement exam fee grant program - appropriation. ................................ HB 1396
Medical marijuana administration at school - school personnel administration. ........................ HB 1286
Model bullying prevention and education policy. ............................................................................ SB 151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-home placement students - recognition of academic credits earned by students in the custody of the division of youth services.</td>
<td>SB 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public school accreditation - postsecondary and workforce readiness performance indicator - additional measures.</td>
<td>HB 1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public school capital construction assistance fund - crediting of state retail marijuana excise tax revenue to fund.</td>
<td>HB 1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public school capital construction financial assistance - grant application requirements.</td>
<td>HB 1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public school total program funding - rural school funding - early childhood at-risk enhancement (ECARE) positions - &quot;English Language Proficiency Act&quot; funding allocation - department of education reporting requirements - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public schools - parent notification - charges filed against teachers.</td>
<td>HB 1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail marijuana sales tax revenue transferred to state public school fund - annual appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural schools - teachers and special services providers - financial incentives - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe2tell - school training - educational materials related to misuse - technical assistance related to misuse - analyze reports - annual report - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School finance - mid-year adjustment - 2017-18 budget year - appropriations.</td>
<td>HB 1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School safety - school security disbursement program.</td>
<td>SB 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State assessments - students excused from participating.</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher preparation - pilot residency programs - expansion - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher preparation - rural teaching fellowship programs - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher shortage - retaining teachers grant program - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers - charter schools.</td>
<td>SB 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truancy - court procedures - sanctions.</td>
<td>HB 1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of preschool program positions for kindergarten - eligibility requirements.</td>
<td>HB 1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce development - career development success program.</td>
<td>HB 1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elections**

Campaign finance - Fair Campaign Practices Act - technical modifications. | HB 1047 |
Initiative and referendum - signatures - circulator requirements - compensation. | HB 1145 |
New election offense - facilitating vote trading - penalty. | SB 76 |
Special districts - recall of a director - election to recall a director - petition to recall a director - procedures. | HB 1268 |
Urban drainage and flood control district elections - authorization for elections to be coordinated or held independently - district's share of costs in coordinated election - notice of election - updates to definitions. | SB 25 |
Voter registration - individuals on parole - voter information for individuals on parole and probation - appropriation. | SB 150 |
Financial Institutions
Securities - registration statement exemption - mutual fund offerings - notice filing. .................. HB 1388

General Assembly
Statutes - obsolete references - former proposition AA refund account. .................. HB 1369
Title 12 recodification study - one-year extension - appropriation. .................. SB 31
Wildfire matters review committee - extension of committee's repeal date - elimination of obsolete provisions - legislative recommendations - appropriation. SB 39

Government - County
Autopsy reports prepared by county coroner - death of a minor - report confidential unless specified exceptions permit disclosure. .................. V SB 223
Criminal offenses - leaving campfire unattended - failing to reasonably attend fire on state parks and wildlife property - penalties. .................. HB 1051
Officers - salary classification. .................. HB 1242
Publication of fiscal information. .................. V SB 156
Repeal obsolete statutory references to "paupers". .................. HB 1142

Government - Local
Fire and police pension association - new hire pension plans - entry into defined benefit system. .................. HB 1031
Fire and police pension association - new hire pension plans - employer liability - statewide standard health history form. .................. HB 1056
Law enforcement officers and firefighters - work-related death - continuation of medical benefits for dependents. SB 247
Local firefighter safety and disease prevention fund - fire equipment and training grants. .................. HB 1423
Local government pledging sales and use tax for capital improvements - statutory reporting requirements - repeal of obsolete provisions. .................. SB 106
Urban renewal authority - special fund to collect incremental revenue to finance urban renewal projects - consent by relevant taxing entity to collection by authority for payment into the special fund of additional revenue received because of voter-approved revenue changes - repayment by authority of additional revenue to taxing entity - authorization for authority and taxing entities to enter into agreement on repayment of revenue. SB 248

Government - Municipal
Municipal election code - vacancy in nomination. SB 107

Government - Special Districts
Elections - allowing nonresident electors who own property within a special district to vote in elections of the special district - allowing nonresident electors to serve on special district boards in a nonvoting capacity. V HB 1181
Southwestern water conservation district - board meeting dates .................................................. SB 176
Time for holding elections - odd-numbered years........ HB 1039

**Government - State**

Administration - work on a state holiday - alternate day off. SB 111
Behavioral health - department of human services - personnel in facilities providing care to vulnerable people - disciplinary action. ......................... HB 1065
Capital construction - art in public places program - clarification of amount that must be set aside for certain projects ................................................. SB 232
Capital construction - automatic funding mechanism for payment of future costs - exemption of cash fund. HB 1372
Capital construction - controlled maintenance funding for buildings acquired through a lease-purchase agreement. HB 1374
Capital construction - justice center maintenance fund. . . . SB 267
Capital construction - period that capital construction appropriations remain available - budget request deadlines. ....................................................... HB 1371
Capital construction - transfers to capital construction fund - transfer to controlled maintenance trust fund........ HB 1340
Cash fund maximum reserve - Colorado firefighting air corps fund - exception .................................. SB 202
Colorado civil rights division and commission - continuation under sunset law - performance audit - commission membership - senate rejection of appointment - appropriation. .. HB 1256
Colorado energy office - updates existing programs - repeals obsolete programs. ............................. SB 3
Colorado youth advisory council - continuation under the sunset law. ........................................... HB 1186
Criminal conviction - effect on public employment - conditional licenses sunset reviews. .................. HB 1418
Department of public safety - defunct boards - repeal rules. HB 1087
Department of public safety - division of homeland security and emergency management - school access for emergency response grant program creation - appropriation. ............................................ SB 158
Educator licensure cash fund - continuous appropriation - reporting requirement ............................ HB 1100
Emergency management - recovery and mitigation - disaster policy group - authorization to establish - resiliency office - creation - duties. ......................... HB 1394
Federal mineral lease revenue - anvil points - direct distribution to counties. ................................. HB 1249
Federal tax information - fingerprint-based criminal history record checks required for individuals with access to information - appropriation. ......................... HB 1339
Forms of oath or affirmation for public office - option to swear by the everliving God - uplifted hand. ......... SB 242
General fund reserve - increase. .......................... SB 276
General fund - transfer to the information technology capital account of the capital construction fund. . . HB 1173
General fund - transfer - tobacco litigation settlement cash fund. ..................................................... SB 280
Governor's commission on community service - created - appropriation. ........................................ H B1324
Governor's office - department of personnel - governor's mansion maintenance fund - capital development committee review.......................................................... SB 208
Historic trails - old Spanish national historic trail - marking - contributions............................................................. HB 1351
Increasing Access to Effective Substance Use Disorder Services Act - designated managed service organization - spending authority - reporting requirements. .......... HB 1172
Interstate compact - practice of psychology - telepsychology services - temporary in-person client services by out-of-state licensee from compact state - appropriations......... HB 1017
Liquor enforcement division and state licensing authority cash fund - title 12 recodification study - relocation. . . . HB 1026
Local government retail marijuana impact grant program - repeal. ................................................................. HB 1336
Medicaid fraud control unit - department of law........ HB 1211
Office of economic development - extension of advanced industries export acceleration program - appropriation. ........ HB 1135
Office of film, television, and media - performance-based incentives - strengthen program requirements.................. SB 103
Office of information technology - information security - cyber coding cryptology - state records - institutions of higher education - appropriation. .......................... SB 86
Office of information technology - interdepartmental data protocol - government data advisory board. ........................ SB 209
Office of information technology - telecommunications coordination within state government - digital trunked radio system supporting infrastructure, software, and hardware - radio tower sites - appropriation. .......... HB 1325
Pay for success contract pilot programs - funding - appropriation. ............................................................... HB 1323
Procurement - major information technology projects - authority to sign contracts - project plans - vendor selection - human resources information system procurement process evaluation........................................... HB 1421
Public employees' retirement association - defined benefit plan modifications to eliminate unfunded liability - highest average salary - gross salary - state trooper definition - sensitivity analysis - confidential information - termination of affiliation - member and employer contributions - automatic adjustments - direct distribution - age and service requirements - cost of living adjustment - defined contribution plan expansion - defined contribution plan supplement - pension review commission.................................................. SB 200
Public official oath or affirmation of office - repeal of obsolete provisions - uniform oath or affirmation text - uniform process for completing and filing oaths and affirmations. ...................................................... HB 1138
Public official personal surety bonds - repeal of obsolete provisions - authorize purchase of insurance in lieu of a personal bond...................................................... HB 1140
Racing - allocation of source market fee. ........................ SB 182
Rural economic assistance - department of local affairs - coordination of nonmonetary state resources. .......... SB 5
Safe2tell - school training - educational materials related to misuse - technical assistance related to misuse - analyze reports - annual report - appropriation. .............. HB 1434
School safety - incident response - grant program - created - appropriation. ............................................ HB 1413
Severance tax operational fund - transfers. ............. HB 1338
State agencies - analysis of noncompliance with its rules. HB 1250
State agencies - long-range financial plan. ............... HB 1430
State boards and commissions - establishing best practices. HB 1198
State employees group benefit act - continuation of dental or medical benefits - dependents of employee - work-related death. ......................................................... SB 148
State employees group benefits - contracts with carriers to provide benefits - compliance with state and federal law. SB 131
State funds - report to general assembly of federal money received by state agencies - statutory reporting requirements - repeal of obsolete provisions. .......... SB 110
State historical society - board of directors. ............... HB 1360
State lottery division - extend scheduled termination of division. .............................................................. SB 66
State personnel system - state employees - moving and relocation expenses. ........................................... SB 121
State telecommunications network - private entities authorized to use network through public-private partnerships accepted by the chief information officer - required distribution of any lease revenues. .......... HB 1373
State treasurer - investment of state money in investment grade securities issued by sovereign, national, and supranational entities authorized. ............................. HB 1402
Sunset - wildland-urban interface training advisory board. HB 1238
Unmanned aircraft systems - obstruction of public safety operations prohibited. ......................................... HB 1314
Workers' compensation cash fund - maximum reserve exception. ................................................................. HB 1429

**Health and Environment**

Air quality control commission - stationary sources of air pollution - increased fee caps - stakeholder process - reporting - appropriation. ................................. HB 1400
Animal feeding operation permit - fees - repeal - appropriation. ............................................................... SB 33
Assisted living residences - fee increase cap. ............... SB 54
Behavioral health care providers - expansion of access in shortage areas - eligibility for health service corps - loan repayment - scholarships - appropriation. ............... SB 24
Community crime victims grant program - crime victim support services - sunset review - appropriation. ......... HB 1409
Dementia diseases - state missing persons alert program - Colorado school of medicine Alzheimer's center - name change. ................................................... HB 1091
Denver health and hospital authority - board of directors - public records. ................................................. SB 149
Disease control - department of public health and environment - newborn screening - hearing screening - state board of health rules - fees - newborn hearing screening cash fund - reports - appropriations. HB 1006

EMS patient information - health information network access - HIPAA limitations. HB 1032

Environmental management system permit program - continuation under sunset law - repeal. HB 1239

Freestanding emergency departments - required notices and disclosures - state board of health rules - appropriation. SB 146

Health care practitioners - prescriptive authority - opioids - prescribing restrictions - required use of prescription drug monitoring program - report - repeal. SB 22

Health care providers - claims for payment for services - use of unique provider identifier. HB 1282

Horse racing - authorize racing commission to promulgate rules regarding licensee testing for prohibited substances. SB 172

Marijuana - dispense prescription approved by FDA. HB 1187

Medicine - nursing - degree programs - community colleges. HB 1086

Opioid and other substance use disorders study committee - creation - Colorado consortium for prescription drug abuse prevention recommendations - school-based health care centers grant program - department of health care policy and financing grant awards - center for research into substance use disorder prevention, treatment, and recovery continuing education activities - appropriations. HB 1003

State board of health - disposal of naturally occurring radioactive materials - rulemaking required - stakeholder process - reporting. SB 245

Stroke advisory board - continuation under sunset law. HB 1265

Toxicology laboratories - accrediting entity - certification requirement waivers. HB 1302

Water quality - reclaimed domestic wastewater - allowable uses - toilet flushing - rules - appropriation. HB 1069

Health Care Policy and Financing

Accountable care collaborative - information to providers - claims review - cost-control strategies - report and evaluation - appropriation. SB 266

All-payer health claims database - general fund money - grant program - appropriation. HB 1327

Child care assistance program - provider rates study - county block grants - adjustments - federal poverty level rate. HB 1335

Community transition services and supports - reports - appropriation. HB 1326

Health care affordability and sustainability fee cash fund - annual appropriation by general assembly. SB 195

Individuals with disabilities - transition from educational services to community-based services - task force - appropriation. SB 231

Medicaid - children's habilitation residential program - authorize redesigned waiver - appropriation. HB 1328
Medicaid - durable medical equipment providers - supplemental state-only payment - appropriation. .................. HB 1329
Medicaid - fraud control unit - department of law. ........ HB 1211
Medicaid - home-and community-based services - increased compensation for certain direct support professionals - reduction in developmental disabilities waiting list - appropriation. ........................................... HB 1407
Medicaid - nonemergency medical transportation benefit - method to meet urgent transportation needs - creation - appropriation. ................................................................. HB 1321
Medicaid - office-administered oncology drugs - providers - supplemental payment - state-only money - appropriation. HB 1330
Medicaid - residential and inpatient substance use disorder services benefit - waiver submission - appropriation. .... HB 1136
Medicaid - statewide managed care system - accountable care collaborative - repeal, relocate, and amend statutory provisions. ................................................................. HB 1431
Medicaid - supported employment services for persons with disabilities - provider training requirement - reimbursement of vendors - discovery process - appropriation. .............................. SB 145
Repeal obsolete statutory provisions - medicaid - reference to AIDS waiver. ................................................................. SB 93
Services and supports - intellectual and developmental disabilities - Prader-Willi syndrome. ..................... SB 74
Substance use disorder treatment - payment and coverage provisions - Medicaid - insurance carriers. ............... HB 1007

**Human Services - Behavioral Health**

Behavioral health care - access - office of ombudsman - insurance commissioner report on mental health parity - appropriation. ................................................................. HB 1357
Behavioral health - definitions........................................... SB 94
Behavioral health - terminology........................................... SB 91
Behavioral health transformation council. ......................... SB 161
Crisis and suicide prevention training - grant program. ... SB 272
Department of human services - authority - indirect costs - older Coloradans cash fund - nurse home visitor program fund. ................................................................. SB 207
Intellectual and developmental disability - updates to terminology................................................................. SB 96
Medicaid - supported employment services for persons with disabilities - provider training requirement - reimbursement of vendors - discovery process - appropriation. .............................. SB 145
Mental health - children and youth mental health treatment act - provision of services........................................... HB 1094
Office of behavioral health - community transition specialist program - referral coordination of high-risk individuals - rules - data collection - SMART act report - appropriation. SB 270
Persons with developmental disabilities - early intervention services for infants and toddlers - study - appropriation. HB 1333

**Human Services - Social Services**

Aid to the needy disabled program - persons authorized to perform an examination. .............................. HB 1196
Child care assistance program - provider rates study - county block grants - adjustments - federal poverty level rate. HB 1335
Child support commission - child support enforcement - appropriation. HB 1363
Child welfare - public schools - students in out-of-home placement - school of origin - definition of homeless child - transportation of nonresident children to school district without consent of resident school district - appropriation. HB 1306
Child welfare services - out-of-home placements - funding - appropriation. SB 254
Child welfare system - foster child records - child care. HB 1348
Colorado advisory council for persons with disabilities - reauthorization - administration - appropriation. HB 1364
Colorado commission for the deaf, hard of hearing, and deafblind - commission name change - expansion of duties - pilot program - deafblind citizens council creation. HB 1108
Division of youth services - reporting of recidivism data and educational outcomes. HB 1010
Early childhood and school readiness legislative commission - extension of repeal date - staffing - appropriation. SB 163
Early childhood education programs - quality improvement systems. SB 99
Early childhood. HB 1141
Fingerprint-based background checks - employees who have contact with vulnerable persons. HB 1411
Foster care youth - extension of services - former foster care youth steering committee - appropriation. HB 1319
Grand junction regional center campus - department of human services - authority to continue leasing portions of campus. HB 1049
Human services - county departments of human or social services. SB 92
Substitute child care providers - placement agency license - rules. SB 162
TANF - Colorado long-term works reserve - spending recommendations. HB 1079
Transitional jobs program - extension - appropriation. HB 1334
Unfunded programs. SB 164

Insurance

Carriers - pharmacy benefit management firms - contracts with pharmacies and pharmacists - prohibitions against disallowing cost-sharing measures. HB 1284
Catastrophic health plans - application for state innovation waiver contingent on actuarial analysis - if waiver approved limitations apply and rules and reporting required - repeal dates - appropriation. SB 132
Health benefit plans - mandatory coverage for services provided by a pharmacist. HB 1112
Health insurance - producer and broker fees - disclosure to client - rules. SB 136
Health insurance - step-therapy prohibition - stage four cancer. HB 1148
Substance use disorder treatment - payment and coverage provisions - Medicaid - insurance carriers. HB 1007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Text</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title insurance - fiduciary funds - rule-making authority.</td>
<td>SB 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision care plans - prohibited contract provisions - enforcement by the commissioner of insurance</td>
<td>HB 1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labor and Industry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado employment security act - employment definition - exemption - nonprofit youth sports organization coach services - independent contractors.</td>
<td>HB 1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado veterans' service-to-career program - expansion - program effectiveness evaluation methodology - repeal - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent operators of commercial vehicles - occupational accident insurance policy - similar coverage.</td>
<td>SB 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid - supported employment services for persons with disabilities - provider training requirement - reimbursement of vendors - discovery process - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians - covenants not to compete - exception to enforceability - continued treatment of patients with rare disorders</td>
<td>SB 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground facilities - underground damage prevention safety commission - creation - enforcement authority - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK grant program - extension - funding - grant award deadlines - appointments to WORK grant review committee - report deadline - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers' compensation - temporary workers from outside Colorado - exemption</td>
<td>HB 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Military and Veterans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado code of military justice - updates.</td>
<td>SB 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado veterans' service-to-career program - expansion - program effectiveness evaluation methodology - repeal - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Junction veterans one-stop center - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicles and Traffic Regulation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile theft prevention authority - board - continuation under sunset law.</td>
<td>HB 1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of title - electronic documents and signatures.</td>
<td>SB 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of title - notice of transfer of ownership.</td>
<td>SB 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado task force on drunk and impaired driving - composition - increased membership.</td>
<td>HB 1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial driver's licenses - human trafficking training.</td>
<td>HB 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of revenue - Colorado state titling and registration account - uniform transition date to Colorado DRIVES vehicle services account.</td>
<td>SB 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of revenue - owner and lienholder records - electronic access - agents of insurers.</td>
<td>SB 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification documents - noncitizens - issuance, renewal, and replacement - appropriation.</td>
<td>SB 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifying placard for persons with disabilities - remuneration-exempt parking - creation and qualifications - appropriation.</td>
<td>HB 1285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Issuance of a certificate of title - registration - vehicle identification verification - odometer reading. ........ SB 102
License plates - Vietnam war veteran special license plate - eligibility extension. .......................... HB 1361
Local authorities - altering speed limits - residential neighborhoods - permissive factors to consider. HB 1191
Registration - certificates of title - electronic processing of registrations, liens, and titles - appropriation. HB 1299
Registration - special license plate - childhood cancer awareness - appropriation.............................. HB 1255
Registration - special license plates - submarine service. . . HB 1244
Regulation of bicycles approaching intersections - adoption of local ordinance allowing bicyclists to proceed through stop signs and stop lights without stopping - ordinances adopted before the act remain valid. ........ SB 144
Taxation - expedited registration program - private provider - appropriation. .............................. HB 1042
Taxation - special license plates - Craig hospital - donations. HB 1275
Taxes - license plates - mounting requirements.......... SB 28
Taxes - special license plates - fees. .................... SB 46
Unattended motor vehicles. ............................. HB 1296

Natural Resources
Construction materials mining - limited impact permits - one-time activities. .............................. SB 184
Off-highway vehicles - local government regulation - division of parks and wildlife. .................... HB 1103
Oil and gas conservation and environmental response fund - environmental response account - year-end balance. . . . HB 1098
Oil and gas - statutory pooling - nonconsenting owners. . . SB 230
Parks and wildlife - aquatic nuisance species - fees - increased penalties - reimbursement for decontamination - single fund created. ........................................ HB 1008
Parks and wildlife commission - rules - fee-setting - repeal of obsolete provisions. ............................ HB 1139
Parks and wildlife - wildlife license and park pass fee increases - reporting on uses of increased fees - rules - means of displaying park passes. ............................... SB 143
Weather modification - regulation - permits - continuation under sunset law.................................. HB 1147

Probate, Trusts, and Fiduciaries
Colorado Uniform Trust Code. .......................... SB 180
Public administrators - bonds - filing requirements..... SB 165

Professions and Occupations
Administrative procedure act - procedures for disciplining licensed individuals - mediation - appropriation. . . . HB 1224
Alcohol beverages - licensing - retail establishments - conditions and limitations - proximity to schools. . . HB 1441
Alcohol beverages - notice of intent to import............ SB 124
Alcohol beverages - removal of partially consumed vinous liquor - availability of meals, sandwiches, and snacks. SB 173
Alcohol beverage regulation - special events - authority to auction alcohol beverages in sealed containers for fundraising purposes. ................................. SB 67
Alcohol beverages - retail sales in sealed containers - fermented malt beverage retailers, retail liquor stores, liquor-licensed drugstores - distance restrictions - food sales requirements - delivery to customers - age to sell - public consumption - appropriation .............................. SB 243
Alcohol beverages - special event permits - eligible entities. ............................................. HB 1096
Alcohol regulation - remaining alcohol beverage inventory - sale to retail licensee with common ownership. .................................................. SB 138
Board of mortgage loan originators - continuation under sunset law - license application procedure - educational requirements - grounds for denial - composition of board. ............................................. HB 1174
Carriers - pharmacy benefit management firms - contracts with pharmacies and pharmacists - prohibitions against disallowing cost-sharing measures .................................................. HB 1284
Chiropractors - animal chiropractic adjustment - exemption from veterinary medical clearance requirement - continuing education - reporting requirements .......................... SB 239
Criminal conviction - effect on public employment - conditional licenses sunset reviews ................................................................. HB 1418
Dental hygienists - application of silver diamine fluoride. ...................................................... HB 1045
Enhanced Nurse Licensure Compact - appropriation ............................................................... SB 27
Health care practitioners - prescriptive authority - opioids - prescribing restrictions - required use of prescription drug monitoring program - report - repeal .................................................. SB 22
Horse racing - authorize racing commission to promulgate rules regarding licensee testing for prohibited substances. ............................................. SB 172
Limited gaming - state share - local government limited gaming impact fund - increase in transfer - definition of documented gaming impacts - use of gambling addiction account - appropriation .................................................. SB 191
Liquor code - vinous liquor or wine - sake ................................................................................. SB 79
Liquor laws - title 12 recodification study - relocation - appropriation ........................................... HB 1025
Marijuana business investment - allow publicly traded company investment - controlling beneficial owners - passive beneficial owners - indirect financial interest holder - appropriation ................................................................. V HB 1011
Marijuana businesses - appointment of receiver - temporary appointee registrations - appropriation ................................................................. HB 1280
Marijuana cultivation and production - centralized distribution permit - temporary storage ......................... ................. HB 1389
Marijuana - licensee manager sampling - sample limits ...................................................................... HB 1259
Marijuana research and development licensees - transfer of marijuana - co-location - health research grant program - appropriation ................................................................. SB 271
Marijuana testing - certification .............................................................................. SB 105
Marijuana testing facilities - accreditation .................................................................................. HB 1422
Marijuana waste - recycle - industrial fiber products ...................................................................... SB 187
Medical marijuana - own source requirement - 50% own source requirement fiscal year 2018-19 - elimination of own source rule in fiscal year 2019-20 - production management system - sales above 2 ounces for extended ounce count ................................................................. HB 1381
Medical marijuana - retail marijuana - title 12 recodification study - relocation ............................................. HB 1023
Medical marijuana use - disabling condition - autism spectrum disorders ........................................ V HB 1263
Motor vehicle and powersports vehicle sales - manufacturers - dealers - warranty obligations .................. SB 219
Motor vehicle dealers - powersports vehicle dealers - auto dealer's license fund ................................ HB 1105
Naturopathic doctors - mandatory disclosures - terminology ............................................................... HB 1433
Nontransplant tissue banks - registration and standards of practice - ownership by mortuary and crematory owners - appropriation ............................................................... SB 234
Nursing home administrators - board of examiners of nursing home administrators - continuation under sunset law - record of member votes required .................................................. HB 1294
Pharmacists - prescriptive authority - over-the-counter medications - collaborative pharmacy practice agreement ............................................................... HB 1313
Physical therapists - physical therapist assistants - continuation under sunset law - diagnoses - dry needling - rules - supervision of physical therapist assistants - professional development - grounds for discipline - wound debridement - physical therapy board - medical transparency act ............................................................... HB 1155
Physicians - covenants not to compete - exception to enforceability - continued treatment of patients with rare disorders ............................................................... SB 82
Powersports vehicle sales - manufacturers - duty to honor written warranties ........................................ HB 1354
Racing - title 12 recodification study - relocation ............................................................... HB 1024
Real estate appraisers - appraisal management companies - regulation in accordance with federal law ............................................................... SB 210
Real estate brokers - licensing - expiration of licenses - transition from anniversary date to calendar-year periods ............................................................... HB 1227
Registered psychotherapists - acudetox ............................................................... SB 20
Retail marijuana consumption establishments - endorsement - requirements - restrictions - appropriation ............................................................... V HB 1258
State rule-making agencies - preparation of cost-benefit analyses - procedure - continuation under sunset law............................................................... HB 1237

Property
Common interest communities - unit owners' associations - budget reporting - veto by majority of unit owners ............................................................... HB 1342
Conservation easements - division of conservation - conservation easement oversight commission - certification of conservation easement holders - conservation easement tax credit certificates - conservation cash fund - rules ............................................................... HB 1291
Foreclosures - deed of trust ............................................................... HB 1254
Landlord and tenant - documentation of rental agreement and payments - landlord to provide copies to tenant upon request ............................................................... SB 10
Self-storage facilities - liens ............................................................... HB 1117

Public Utilities
Electric utilities - installation of customer-sited energy storage systems - rules and procedures ............................................................... SB 9
Electric utilities - rates and charges - economic development rates for qualified commercial and industrial users - criteria - approval by public utilities commission ...... HB 1271
Electric utilities - resource planning - energy storage systems - rules and conditions for procurement .............. HB 1270
Public utilities commission - taxicab service - reduced regulation of large-market taxicab service - motor carrier status applied. ........................................ HB 1320
Telecommunications - annual report on 911 services ..... HB 1184
Telecommunications - broadband deployment board - application for federal funds. ..................... SB 104
Telecommunications - broadband deployment board - application for federal funding authorized - federal connect America fund phase II auction. .................... HB 1116
Telecommunications - broadband deployment grants - application process - incumbent's right of first refusal. HB 1099
Telecommunications - broadband deployment grants - use of high cost support mechanism money for project grants. SB 2
Water utilities - simplified regulatory treatment - nonprofit entities - authority of public utilities commission .. SB 134

Revenue - Activities Regulation
Alcohol beverage regulation - special events - authority to auction alcohol beverages in sealed containers for fundraising purposes. ............................... SB 67
Alcohol beverages - retail sales in sealed containers - fermented malt beverage retailers, retail liquor stores, liquor-licensed drugstores - distance restrictions - food sales requirements - delivery to customers - age to sell - public consumption - appropriation. .......... SB 243
Alcohol beverages - removal of partially consumed vinous liquor - availability of meals, sandwiches, and snacks. SB 173
Alcohol beverages - special event permits - eligible entities. HB 1096
Alcohol regulation - remaining alcohol beverage inventory - sale to retail licensee with common ownership. SB 138
Gambling payment intercept program - title 12 recodification study - relocation. ...................... SB 35
Liquor enforcement division and state licensing authority cash fund - title 12 recodification study - relocation. HB 1026
Liquor laws - title 12 recodification study - relocation - appropriation. ..................................... HB 1025
Motor vehicle dealers - powersports vehicle dealers - auto dealer's license fund. ............................ HB 1105
Motor vehicles and powersports vehicles - event data recorders - title 12 recodification study - relocation. SB 30
Racing - title 12 recodification study - relocation. ............... HB 1024
Regulation of limited gaming - title 12 recodification study - relocation. ...................................... SB 34
Regulation of lottery - Title 12 recodification study - relocation. .............................................. HB 1027
Regulation of tobacco sales to minors - title 12 recodification study - relocation. ...................... SB 36

Statutes
Enactment of Statutes 2017. ............................ HB 1075
Revisor's Bill. ....................................... HB 1375
Local government pledging sales and use tax for capital improvements - statutory reporting requirements – repeal of obsolete provisions. .................................................. SB 106
State funds - report to general assembly of federal money received by state agencies - statutory reporting requirements - repeal of obsolete provisions. .............. SB 110

**Taxation**

Historical explanation of income tax rate modifications - repeal requirement to publish - department of revenue. ................................................................. SB 127
Income tax - child care contribution credit - extension. . . . HB 1004
Income tax - corporate - apportionment rules for taxpayer that has income from the sale of services or the sale of intangible property.................................................. HB 1185
Income tax - credit - "Colorado Job Creation and Main Street Revitalization Act" - modifications - extension of credit to 2029 income tax year. ...................... HB 1190
Income tax - credit for employer contributions to 529 qualified state tuition programs of employees. ......... HB 1217
Income tax - credit - organ donation - expenses for employee's leave of absence. ............................... HB 1202
Income tax - liability determination - military retirement benefits.................................................. HB 1060
Income tax - renaming the low-income housing tax credit as the affordable housing tax credit - extension of period during which income tax credits may be allocated. . . . SB 7
Income tax - retrofits to an individual's residence for increased visitability - tax credit - appropriation. ......... HB 1267
Income tax - return form - voluntary contribution program - donate to a Colorado nonprofit fund - creation - queue - repeal. ............................................. SB 141
Income tax - return form - voluntary contribution program - Young Americans Center for Financial Education fund - creation - queue - minimum contributions required - when - repeal. .................................................. HB 1305
Income tax - tax credit - child care expenses - increase. . . . HB 1208
Modernize "disclosure of average taxes paid" table - department of revenue. ............................ HB 1144
Property tax - destruction, demolition, or relocation of residential improvements - residential land classification to remain in place.............................. HB 1283
Retail marijuana - requirements for levying excise taxes - fencing and lighting rules - appropriation. . . . . SB 259
Retail marijuana sales tax - clarification of authority of local governmental entities to levy. ...................... SB 88
Sales and use tax - definition of "charitable organization".. HB 1218
Sales and use tax - exemption for aircraft used by an on-demand air carrier. .............................. V HB 1083
Sales and use tax - exemption for certain drugs and medical and therapeutic devices - reorganization of statute. . . . SB 129
Sales and use tax - machinery and machine tools - processing scrap metal. ............................. HB 1350
Sales and use tax - simplification task force - department of revenue issue request for information. .......... HB 1022
Sales tax - manufactured homes............................ HB 1315
Tobacco products - tax calculation - adjustments instead of credits - extension for out-of-state sales to consumers - record keeping - appropriation. .................. V SB 179

Transportation
Acquisition and disposition of real property by department of transportation - use of waiver valuations. .......... HB 1349
Department of public safety - department of transportation - reporting requirements. .......................... HB 1137
Design bid build highway project contracts - authority of department of transportation to award in amounts exceeding department estimates - public posting of contracting opportunities. .......................... SB 268
Transportation infrastructure funding - general fund transfers to cash funds - contingent authorization for issuance of transportation revenue anticipation notes - contingent partial repeal of state lease-purchase agreement funding for transportation - creation of multimodal transportation options fund. ............................. SB 1

Water and Irrigation
Colorado water conservation board construction fund - project and loan authorizations - appropriations - transfers. .................................................. SB 218
Colorado water resources and power development authority - revolving loans - limitation on duration of loans removed. ................................. SB 19
Ground water commission - aquifer storage-and-recovery plans - rule-making. ................................. HB 1199
Plans for replacement or substitute supply - sand and gravel mines - incidental uses. .............................. SB 41
Water districts - contracts - capacity in works. ......... HB 1073
Water storage rights - newly constructed or enlarged reservoirs - fish and wildlife mitigation plan - mitigation release - protection from diversion and use. ............ SB 170